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Niluut<' of protoxide ..liroii iind potash, which sometimes iiuliKlcs n
''OM.si(li'nil)l(! proportion of aliiniiim in its composition, h(iH l.ocn oh-
Nim<l l,y KhntilKTK, Miintcil, an<l lluilcy, uHsociatod with organic
tonns in ,i niamu-r whuh H(>cins ichjntical with tluit in which pyrox-
ene, senH'ntme, and logunito occur with the Eozoiin in the Lauren

-

tian linicHtoneH. According to the Hrst of thcHo obscrverH, the grains
(.t Kreensund or ghiuconite, from the Tertiary linu^stone of Ahihanui
ure casts of the interior of I'olythahiniia, the Klm.conite httvinir flll<.dhem by "a species of natural injection, which in often 8o perfect
that not only the large and coarse cells, hut also the very finest
ennals ot the ..ell-walls and all their connecting tuh(.s are thus
pe nhed and Heparately exhibited." Uml.y confirmed these obser-
x^.ti.uis, and extended then. He found in various Cretaceous and
leitiary limestones of the Inited States, casts in ghiuconite, not only
ot lummuujn-a, but of spines of Erhhu,, and of the cavities of
LoruiH. Uesides, there were numerous red, green, and an bite .uists of
minuti" ana.stoi„osing tubuli, whi.h, according to Ikiley, resemble
nists ot the holes made by burrowing Sp.mges (ClUma) and Worms.Iheso forms are seen after dissolving tlie carbonate of lime by a

n nni "m 11 ,
^""'J'l' "\«rcover, similar casts of Fomminifera, ofmmute Mollusks and of branching tubuli, in mud obtained from

sonndings in the (iult-stream, and conclmled that the deposition of
glauconito is still going on in the depths of the sea*. Poiirtales has
t() lowed up these investigations on the recent formation of ghiuco-
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,
.^^" ''"' °^«*^^^'^''^ it« deposition alsoin tho cavities of Mdhpores, and in the canals in the shells of Bala-nm. According to him the glauconitc-grains formed in Fovamimfem

lose after a time thoir calcareous envelopes, and finally become - con-
glomerated into small black pebbles," sections of which still showunder a microscope the characteristic spiral arrangement of the ceUsf

It appears probable from these ol,servations that gluuconito isformed by chemica reactions in the ooze at tho bottom of tho seawhere dissolved silica comes in contact with iron-oxide rendered
soluble by organic matter

; the resulting silicate deposits itself in the
cavities of shells and other vacant spaces. A j.rocess analogous to
this, in Its results, has filled the chambers and canals of the Lauren-
tian Fommnvfera with other silicates; from the comparative raritv
of mechanical impurities in the silicates, however, it would appear thatthey were deposited m clear water. Alumina and oxide of iron enter
into the composition of loganite as well as of glauconite ; but in the
other replacing minerals, pyroxene and serpentine, we have only
silicates of bme and magnesia, which were probably formed bv the
direct action of alkaline silicates, either dissolved in surface-waters
or in those of submarine springs, upon the calcareous and magncsian
salts of the sea-water. Exp(«riments undertaken with the view of
determining the precise conditions under which these and similar
silicates may thus be formed are now in progress.

* Amor. Journ. Science, 2nd acr. vol. xxii. p. 280
T R('p. Amor. Coast-Survoy, 1858, p. 248.


